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1,000 PAIRS
American Lace Curtains

Reduced from $1.00 and $1.50 to

79c and 98c Fair

3,000 Yards of
25c Scrim,
19c Yard.

An Extraordinary November Sale
Offering.

New lot of Lace Curtains, in beau¬
tiful variety of designs. Perfect
copies of Renaissance, Irish Point
and Brussels Curtains. All full
width and length.

Marie Antoinette Lace
Curtains.

A big selection of this season's
newest designs of real Lace Cur¬
tains; fine nets, in ecru or white. If
you are really in need of Lace Cur¬
tains, you cannot afford to miss
this opportunity. Special, Of
pair

Oriental Tapestry (£1 fA
Couch Covers at <pl«DU
A special selected lot of Couch

Covers for this sale; beautiful Ori¬
ental designs. The colorings and
quality are suitable for any room.

Third Floor.

Extra Special
7 - p 1 e c e

Chocolato Sot;
consists of C
cups and sau¬

cers. on© pot.
imported chi¬
na, decorated
In pink and
green, with
gold t rim¬

ming; quantity limited; special,
31.00 sot.

10 sets of Japanese 3-piece
Sets.Sugar, Cream and Toa
Pot; full size; a regular $1.89
value; special, Jtl.oo set.
No phone orders.

Hasenient.

Velour Ribbons
Regular values up to $6.00

per yard; 011 sale to-day, spe¬
cial, yard, $1.50.
Handsome Velour Ribbons,

in rich color combinations,
in a variety of new and styl¬
ish designs; suitable for
sashes, girdles and malting
fancy articles for Christmas;
regular values from $2.50 to
$0.00 per yard; special, $1.50
yard.

Complete Line of

Electric Domes!
Popular sizes.20 to 24-

inch.fitted with three pull
lights, pull chain sockets,
etc., in colors, amber, green
and combinations of colors.
21-INCH DOME Three lights,

green or amber, ^ia
with fringe «{)iU*UU

152-INCH DOME.Amber, bright¬
ened with a touch
of red; long fancy
fringe

SPECIAD.Nice line of Domes,
with fancy fringe (like above
cut), in amber or (J» j j jjq

$15.00
green; the price...

Basement.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR
CHURCH CONSOLIDATION

Grace Ntreet Presbyterian nnd
Churcli of Covenant

May Unite.

BUILDING PLAN WITHDRAWN

ICast Hanover Presbytery Approves
Abandonment of Plan of Grace
Street Church to Move to lioule-
vard and Monument Avenue.

The Kast Hanover Presbytery yos-
terday received and approved ..tho .re¬
port of tho congregation* of. .GPacc
Street Presbyterian Churcli on its ac-

tlon in withdrawing a contemplated
plan of moving to Monument Avenue
nnd the Boulevard and erecting a new

church upon that site. W. I*. Walters
and John AN'. Williams, representatives
of Westminster Church, In whoso
neighborhood It had been planned to
build a new church for the Oraco
Street congregation, asked tho pres¬
bytery to take some definite action
which would prevent the latter church
from moving to that neighborhood,
should it again desire to do so. This
request provoked a good deal of dis¬
cussion, but without definite result
other than approval of -.the original
resolution sent from tho congregation
of «Iraee Street Church that it did not
wish to move to that oartlcular loca¬
tion. Farther action by the presby¬
tery tis to thin phase of the situation
i«! r»-uarded as unnecessary, however,
as the congregation of '.{race Street
Church has expressly disapproved of
the proposed site to which so much
objection had been made.
\m;oTivri.N«; with

VII-JW OK n»XS(ll,H)AI'l\(i
An attempt will l»e made at a meet-jing of the. ofliclal bodies of the two]

churches on Thursday night to con¬
solidate the congregations of Grace
Street Church and the Church of the
Covenant. A committee front tho
Church of the Covenant waited on the
deacons of < «rat:e Street Church on
Sui.dey, and asked that a date for a
conference bi* selected. It is said that
if tiir two churches should consolidate!
that the combined congregations would
build a new church somewhere in tho
West 12nd.
The Presbytery yesterday made sev¬

eral changes in some of its permanent
committees. Kev. William 12. Hutchin¬
son resigned liis position as chairman
of the comaiittef on Sunday-schools,
and Kev. Wesley Maker was appointed
in his place. Mr. Maker then resigned
the chairmanship of the committee on
church societies, and Kev. O. K.
Mucholz was appointed in his place.

Rev. William S. Campbell, I2dwin
rieas.mts and \v. K. 1 ,»..«.><>¦ were added
to the commission appointed seme
time ago to organize a church at Koxe-
neath Chapel in the northwest section
of tho city. The oilier members «>f
the commission are. Kev. J. V. Hair,
1». D., chairman: Kev. II. J. Williams.'
iV. T. Fitzgerald and 10. II. Chalkley.
The commission will meet nt the chapel
next Sunday afternoon at a:20 o'clock,
when pJan« to organize the chuio i
will be made.

Cnrneal & Johnston, Supervising
Architects, Formally Notified

of Acceptance.
onorr has cost $8(13,000
Were lluilt Without General Con¬

tractor, Under Direct Supervision
of Architects and College Trustees.
Most Complete I'lnnt in South.

Trustees of Greater Richmond Col-
leeo liavo oillcially accepted the now

buildings at Westhampton, acoordlng
to a letter received yesterday by Cor¬
neal A Johnston, supervising archi¬
tects, who .had direct chargo of tlio
work. The total expenditures on tho
big educational plant amount to $S63,-
000, which Is only $.S.000 more than tho
estimated cost. In Itself a remarkable
tiling on such a largo undertaking.The buildings at Westhampton have
been finished and occupied for nearlytwo months, but many llttlo touchesremained to be done when the first
session of the co-ordinate school,
opened In September. These have been
completer! now, and the board of trus¬
tees. after a thorough Inspection,
adopted resolutions thanking the su-
I ervlsing architects for their work, es¬
pecially In regard to keeping the coat
s». well within the amounts named in
the original contracts.
General plans for tho new college.

were prepared by Cram, Goodhue. &
Kergtisson, of Boston. Actual building
operations begat! In June, 1911. Un-Ilike most largo pieces of work, no gen-
era.] contractor was selected, but the]college, through Its building commit-
tee. sublet all of the work, by which]thousands of dollars was saved.
WHAT VARIOUS IIt'lMJIJVtiS

OK SVSTKJI IIA VK t'OHT
The buildings at Westhampton cost]»» follows: woman's college, $220,000;

men's dormitories, $190,000; academic
building, $120,000; refectory, $50,000;stadium, $20,000; (lower plant, $40,000.1
The mechanical equipment, light, heat-
ing and sewerage systems cost an
additional $140,000.
The college Is one of tho most mod-

r-rn educational plants In the country.)
lii additional to the most up-to-date
structures, the other features were;
designed especially for the school,
There are specially designed aseptic
water tanks and reservoirs, in addi- jtlon to the regular supply from the
city system. A central heating plant,!
which will pump hot water through
tho whole system of buildings, will be
depended upon for heat. To aid in
handling coal and material for the con- i
siruction, a railroad line one mile jlong was constructed. Carloads of]coal arc brought into the. power plant
and dumped. The coal Is dumped Into!
the furnaccs by automatic feeders,
without Icing handled.
The grounds have been carefully

laid off. and thousands of plants and
tries of the evergreen variety set out.
I.andseap* gardeners <»f wide experl-
. nee.have had charge of this work, and
i !¦»«-. grounds are. already ,beginning to
s-how the results of their 'designing.

SKETCHES FROM LIFE - By Temple

TWELVE ARCHITECTS
ENTER COMPETITION

Sealed Designs Are Submitted for
Proposed New Municipal

Building.

WILL BE EXAMINED BY BOSSOM

Consulting Expert Will Sit With
Council Committee in Making
Awards.Two I^ocal Men Drop Out
of Competition.
Twelve architects filed designs for

the proposed new municipal building
yesterday with Clerk of Council Com¬
mittees McDowell! The competition
closed at 12 o'clock noon. Alfred C.
Bossom, of New York, the municipal
building committee's professional ad-
visor, will come to Richmond the' end

[ of tills week to take up with the coin-
mittee the task of judging the draw-
ings that have been submitted.
The sncclnl joint commlt.tec on the

proposed municipal building met at
S:30 o'clock last night to receive the
plans, ami spent the better part of
two hours discussing their Immediate
disposition. ICvery member of the com¬
mittee was present.

President Peters, of tlie Common
Council, moved that the conimittee pro¬
ceed at once to open tho unmarktid
packages submitted by the architects
and examine tho drawings. The mo¬
tion provoked an extended debate, tin*
committee dividing on the question of
the appropriations of such a procedure.
IM4NS TO IIK KXA.MIMCI)

IIV AWV1SOKV AHCIIITKCT
Councilman Jones, of Madison Ward,

directed attention to sections 20 and
1*0 of the program, which expressly
provide that the drawings, after being
numbered by Mr. McDowell, shall llrst
bo examined by Advisory Architect*
Bossom. who shall ascertain if all the
regulations have been adhered to. It
was clearly not intended, he .thought.
that the committee should at this time
go'into an examination of the designs.
This view was supported by a ma¬

jority of tho committee, and Mr. I'e-
ters Anally withdrew his motion. It
was renewed, however, by President
Adams, of the Board of Aldermen, who
could sec no Improprlertv In the com¬
mittees taking a look at the drawings
which It will sooner or later be called
upon. In conjunction with the Advisory
Architect, to judge. Before the mo¬
tion could be put to a vote the cotnnilt-
tee carried a motion to adjourn, and
tho drawings were left unopened.
Kollowlng out the directions of the

program, Mr. McDowell will proceed at
» nee to number each of the drawings
received, placing a duplicate number,
r.n thi* plain sealed envelope accom¬
panying each set of drawings, contain¬ing tho name of the author. The en¬
velopes will remain unopened until the
drawings are judged, and the thr«*e
prize winners decided upon, when they
will be opened for the purpose of as¬
certaining tItc names of the winning
architects.
Chairman Seaton presented a letter

from Mr. Bossom. Indicating his inten¬
tion to come to Richmond towards the
end of this week for the purpose of
examining the designs. It is probable
that the committee will be called to
meet at the same time.

in response to the committee's invita¬
tion to tlie architects of the city, nine¬
teen had made application for pro¬
grams and indicated their Intention to
compete. The returns yesterday showed
that soven had for one reason or an¬
other failed to enter the competition.
TWO LtH'AI. MR!* »K01»

Ot'T OK COMPBTITION
A communication was read from

Architect Cfiarles K. Bryant expressing
hls*regret that the'prces qf other duties
had prevented him from preparing
plans. A. P. Catesby Jones, associated
with Clinton & Russell, architects, of
New York,, sent a similar letter of re-'
gret.
Alderman Barton 11. Grund.\ present¬

ed a letter from Thomas S. Wheel-
wrlght. vice-president and general
manager of the Old Dominion Iron and
Nail Works, offering to give the city
free use of the company's granite
quarry with no charge for the stone., if
It should reconsider Its present "plan
of using Indiana limestone In the- new
municipal building and order the use
of Virginia granite.
While the company has taken no

formal action in the matter. Mr. Wheel¬
wright wrote, lie has discussed it with
several of the directors, all of whom
have expressed their willingness to
turn over 'the company's quarry and
machinery to the city, making no
charge, except for the power required
to operate It. Tlie committee ordered
the communication tiled, and instructed
the clerk to r.cknotvledge receipt of the
offer, without taktng further action on
it ut tilts time.

MAYOR SIGNS BONO
- ISSUE ORDINANCE.

Funds Provided Tor Extensive Im¬
provements in Annexed

Territory.
NEW WARD LINES APPROVED

School Roard to Secure Plans for
$100,000 Building in South Rich¬
mond and for New Oakwood
Scliool.Other Ordinances Passed.

Mayor Ainslie signed and returned
to City Clerk August yesterday a larire
number of ordinances carrying1 appro¬
priations for the emergency, annexa¬
tion needs of the several city depart¬
ments. Most of the measures made
law by hi? signature were ordinances

j ami resolutions of a financial nature
originating in the Finance Committee.
The measure of ranking importune"

is an ordinance authorizing a $534,tUO
issue of 5 per cent city bonds, tlie
proceeds from the sale of which are
to be used exclusively for permanent
improvements in the newly annexed
territory. The issue Is to run for

.thirty-four years. It is the purposej of the Finance Committee to sell the
bonds In the city from time to tl»ne,j as the need for the money arises.
Ordinances of a non-linanclal char-

actor provide for a redisricting of
the enlarged city into four new wards,
and direct the City Attorney, on ho.
halt" of the city of Richmond, to in-

I stitute proceedings to test tho con-

j stitutlonality of the rolling stock law
passed by the recent (Seneral Assem -

I bly.
MAvon AIMMIOVKS

ANXliX VFION Al'PnOPltl VI'IOXS
j Among the measures that received
the Mayor's signature were the fol-
lowing:
Appropriating $1,000 for City Flee-1

trie plant expenses: $10,000 for thei payment of damages arising from
.street grading: $10,100 for school sal-
aries in the annexed territory.: $1,500J for the Committee on Advertising and
Enterprises: $.1,000 for beginning a

< survey of the annexed territory: $2,000
for repairs to tho .John l>. Cary and
Falrmount .Schools: $:i,000 for Police
Department expenses: $3,000 for thoJ Immediate annexation needs of the
Street Cleaning Department: $5,000
for the "Water Department, annexed

' territory, anil $3,681.25 for the Itnine-
| diato annexation needs of the l'ire
Department.
Authorizing the School Board to se-

cure plans for the proposed new lialn-
bridge School, to cost not more than
$100,000.
Transferring from the Public School

Buildings and Sites Fund $32.-120 to
a new account for the construction of
Nathaniel Bacon Oak wood School, the 1remainder of the money needed to lie
provided in next year's budget.
Refunding to the Salvation Army j$,->0 paid by it for the use of the CityAuditorium on the occasion of (lie

lecture of Commander Eva Booth.

Held for North t'nrollnn Polli'f,The ease against Arthur Williams,colored, arrested by Patrolman Harris.charged with being a fugitive fromjustice in North Carolina, was yester-I day continued until November 25 Inthe Police Court. This will allow tho
local department ample time in which I
to learn what disposition the NorthCarolina authorities wish to make of

j the man. I

MASKED BURGLARS
FAIL 10 GET CASH

Mrs. Kaminsky's Screams Alarm
Neigborhood, and Rob¬

bers Flee.

HOLD-UP CAREFULLY PLANNED

Gas Lamps in Vicinity Had Been
Extinguished, Leaving Streets

in Darkness.

Masked burglars last night attempt¬
ed one of the boldest hold-ups which
has been reported to the nollce this
winter. They appeared at Joo Ka-
rtiinsky's store, 730 Catherine Street,
about S o'clock, and one of the men
suddenly leveled a pair of revolvers!
at the proprietor's head, while the
other started for the cash (drawer.

"I'll make a sieve of your head if
you move." the man with the rovol-
vers is said to have informed Ka-
minsky. Kaminsy stood still. Not so
Mrs. Kaminsky, however. She had
been in a room at the rear of the
store when she heard the men enter.
and appeared at the door in time to
hear tho remark. She ran to a roar
<loor and began to scream at tho top
of her voice.
The man who had started for the

cash drawer found difllculty in open-
ing it. and as his alarm, caused by
Mrs. Kaminsky's screams, increased, .so
also did his clumsy efforts to force '

open the receptacle. Ills partner held
his ground firmly and never moved
from guarding Kaminsky,
WOMAN'S SCUBAMS

AI.AItM .VICItiHIiOnilOOU
But the neighborhood had been

a-latmed. and several persons living
In the vicinity were hurrying to the
store. The bandits heard them out-
side, and rather than be caught in
the act, gave up their efforts to ec-
cure the money kept In the store.
They backed out of the house, still

keeping their pistols handy and wear-
ing their masks so that 11911c of those
outside were able to recognize them.
The crowd was warned not to intcr-
fere, and botlJ men made their escapewithout any attempt being made to
detain the-,11. They were unsuccess-

| ful in stealing anything, though.
A report was made to the Second

Precinct Station, and Patrolman Smith
wiu dispatched to the scene. Ho was
unable to secure a description of tho
men. but it is known positively that
they were negroes. Patrolman Smith
said last night that tlie hold-up had' evidently been carefully planned, and
that throe gas Mghls in the vicinityhad been put out by the men before'
they entered the store. The absence
of the lights left the neighborhood in
almost inky darkness.

CHARGED WITH HOLDING UP
AND ROBBING COLORED MAN

James llurton Sent O11 to (iraad .lurr,
Auelent llun In ll«rld n»

Ki tilciice.
Charged with holding up and robbing

ICstus Moody, colored, of Sl.jO, James
j Burton, colored, was sent on to the
grand Jury yesterday morning after a'i
hearing before Magistrate T. J. Pur-
year, of Henrico County. On a charge
of trespassing on the property of tho
Chesnpeuke and Ohio Hallway Com¬
pany, the defendant was sentenced to
serve a term of thirty days In the
County .hill.
'hate Saturday, on r lie Chesapeakeand Ohio Hallway, ne»r Wcsthani, Hur-

ton. armed with an antiriuated inuzv.lo-loadlng shotgun. Is alleged to have
held up Moody and relieved him of his
money. Apparently disappointed withthe trivial amount of his loot. Burton
is alleged to have shot at Moody after
he had already robbed him. The iKgro
was arrested shortly after the hold¬
up and brought to the County Jail.
The old weapon used by the highway¬
man is in the possession or tho countyauthorities, and looks like It mighthave seen service in Colonial times.'

Automohlllnt l» Dismissed.
The raso against \\*. M. Northern. 21

North Boulevard. arrested Saturday!night bv Patrolman Whit look mi a
technical warrant charging him with'
assaulting James H. Maybee,. colored.
by carelessly running his automobile
against the negro and breaking ills!
leg, was yesterday dismissed when
called in the Police Court. The testi-
ninny showed that Northern was run-
ning slowly at tlie time the accident
occurred, and thai Maybee, staggeredoff (he pavement directly Into the path!of the machine, lie was taken to the
City Hospital, where he now Is.

EVENTS OFTO-DAY
Mrs. Snllle Ould Donaldson tt|II

lecture at Inn Kllett's school, It
North l.nurel Street, at -I o'clock,
011 "A study of the War."

Concert for llelglnn relief fund,
Si;t(l o'clock, nt l!Ut) l;',nst Franklin
Street.
Concert nt firovo Avenue llnpttnt

Church, led by A. It. Hunt.

liclxinn hnilgc dny committee
meets nt noon nt the home of Mrs.
K. I). Wlllliims.

t'oiiucil finance committee nnd
public buildings committee. City
Hall*, nt S o'clock.

Annunl meeting stockholder* At¬
lantic Const l.lne Itnllrond < ompnny,
Ilyrd Street Station, nt II o'clock.

&
Location of Reserve Bank

"It Is possible for a city whoso people believe in
it to take advantage of such an opportunity to cause
a permanent change in the lines of business concen¬
tration, It can only be done by the exhibition of intel¬
ligent co-operation.".A quotation from a financial |#
paper. £

The call is for continued effort of the kind which £
secured tho Reserve Bank. ^
We have the business organizations. We must not

lose the advantage gained.follow up our victory. £

.The American National Bank 5}of Richmond, Virginia.
Capital and Surplus, ... - $1,600,000.00 ^"Resources, $0,500,(100.00 fe

SECURITY A>TD SERVICE. i
VVS^A\V///////A>S^\\\\ir//A^\\\\VV\S^/AlU%V^

TheMoney
You received last pay

clay.why not multiply
its possibilities?

Invest it instead of
spending it.
Start a savings ac¬

count with it. Get the
savings habit. Learn
to become successful.
Learn to spend less than
you take in. Adopt the
plans which the rich
in e n of to-day used
when they started to
work up.
Glad to open accounts,

large or small, and al¬
low 3 per cent interest,
compounded s e m i a n-
nually.

dl
1101 East Main Street.

lER.

Merchants
NATIONAL BANK.

From Every Corner
of Tragle's Big
Drug Store

You will find departments
tilled with bargains.

In our Candy Department:
50c. box of 'Elegant Assorted
Chocolates, 27c.

In our Jojvelry Department:
$2.0,0 and $3.00 Gold-Pilled
Rings, 50c.

In our Stationery Depart¬
ment: 50c box of Fino Writing
Paper or Correspondence Cards,
25c.

In our Leather Goods De¬
partment: All kinds of Leather
Novelties, from 25c to §5.00.

In our Toy and Novelty De¬
partment: A big line at small
prices.

In our Kodak Department:
Some rare bargaiua at 25 per
cent off list prices.

In our Truss Department: A
eomplcto line at 100 per cont
less than others.

northern GROWN
seed POTATOES

About ^."i0 Bushels of Irish Cobblers,
l'uro Seed. Write to

S. D. SAMSON,
(.rnnd !¦!?. VI.

SECOND o A C* C
hand BAuj

noC'fillT AM) HOI'D.
Price* Hlght and (ioodft (inariatrrd,

Richmond Bag Co., Inc.
11 10 ICaxt Cnry flrfcl.
l'honc Madlaoo HPS.

GRAVEL COMPANY SEEKS
TO STOP USE OF SEWER

Chancery Suit Instituted Against
City and Adjacent

Landowner.

MA V SKBK COUHT INJUNCTION
Claim Drainage From Conner Town

of Highland Park l-Jmptles Directly
011 Its Property, Causing Wreat
Damage and Preventing Its I'se.

Papers lilotl in the Chancery Court
yesterday by tin* Richmond Sand andGravel Company. I no., against (he cityof Richmond and the Richmond Land
and Improvement Company petition the
court to enjoin the defendants!- from
emptying and depositing Kpnaje in a
creel; which runs through tlio com¬plainant's property in the northern
part of the city.
The hill sets forth that on August1 It'll, the Ttichmond Sand and Oravel

Company bought from the Richmond
Locomotive Works 131.7 acres of land
adjacent to Highland Park. Shortlyafterwards, it is claimed, the town of
Highland Park constructed a large
sewer which empties Into a deep gullythat runs through the complainant's
property, polluting the waters of what
was formerly a clear stream which
llows down a ravine for a distance of
ahout 5,000 feet to Shockoe Crock.
WAS CONgTULCTK? I NDKH

PHOTKST OK PKTITIOXBBS
It is set forth further that the sewer

was made to empty on the complain-,ant's property under protest from the!petitioners: that it has rendered the
stream which flows through the prop¬
erty "offensive to the smell and dan¬
gerous to "health," and that it has made
the property on both sides of the creek
ami oxtemyng down the stream for a
long distance unsuitable to live or
build upon.
The complainant is engaged in the

business of furnishing sand and gravel
to the city and to contractors. This
gravel Is taken from deposits on the
tract of land in (|uestion. The com¬
plaint Is made to the court that the
pollution from the sfwer has "com¬
pletely destroyed" the -value of the
property. Many valued employes of the
company, it Is claimed, have refused
to work under the present unsanitary
conditions, causing a loss to the com¬
pany of "many thousands of dollars."
The court Is asked, in view of these

circumstances, to enjoin the city of
ttichmond, which since annexation, is
the corporate authority charged with
responsibility . for t|ie sewer, from
emptying or casting its sewerage into
any stream into or through which it
will he carried Into or through the
complainant's property. The com¬
plainant prays also to be allowed to
recover for such damages as It might
suffer from the causes referred to,
after tho filing of the present peti¬
tion.

Attorneys Samuel A. Anderson and
Hill farter have been retained by the
Richmond Sand and Gravel Company,
and filed the necessary papers yes¬
terday tn the Chancery Court. The
action for the present is in the form
of a simple suit in chancery, and un¬
less application Is made for an imme¬
diate restraining order it will be
placed on the docket for a hearing on
the tirst Monday In December. It Is
understood that the complainant will
ask for a temporary injunction.
The Richmond Land and Improve¬

ment Company is made a party de-
fondant to the suit, with the. city, be¬
cause It is the owner of a tract of
47.6 acre'?, which the complainant sold
to !t from the original tract it pur¬
chased from the Richmond Lofcomo-
tlve .Works. The Richmond Land and
Improvement Company's tract is, the
section of "the original tract that is
adjacent to Highland Park, and is
making use ot tlio sewer complaincd
of.

Cla^icai Association of Virginis
Meets nt John Marshall Hlph

School.

jTKACHKHS OF GHEKIi ANFJ LATIN

Fourth Annual Hesslou of Organlza*
Hon Designed to Promote Study
of Classics Will Re Held Here on
November 27.

Tlio fourtli annual Mission of thel
Classical Association of VlrKinla wili
be hold In the John Marshall High
School building on Friday, November!
27. The organization is widely^
known "throughout VlrKinla, and .«;
program of unusual interest has been
prepared for the approaching session.)
It Is likely that a large erowd will at¬
tend the gathering President Falr-i
fax Harrison, of the Southern Hallway
. 'ompany, will be the principal speaker.

officers of the association arc
president. Walter A. Montgomery, uf
Kichmond College: vice-president,
Prof. Hol.erl II. Webb. University of
\ Irgiula: secretary-treasurer. Prof.
Ash ton W. MeWliirtcr, liampdcn-Sid-
ney College. I,ast year the annual
session ot the association was held at
l.ynchburg, in connection with tlio
meeting of the State Teachers' Asso¬
ciation. The association has grown
steadily since its organization four
years iiro. and is rapidly coming to
be recopnlzed aa an Important factor
In tlio eilueatlonal forces of the State
All teachers of Greek or Hatln in tlio
State, all lovers of the classics, and
all other friends of liberal culture
are eligible to membership, and are
cordially Invited to Join the associa¬
tion. All members are being urged
io attend the annual meeting in order
that by their presence they may lond
aid to tho movement, and by an in¬
terchange of Ideas thev may gain
fresh inspiration and develop"greatei
enthusiasm. .

.

Tho following ia a complete program
of the session:

Moruliift SpmnIuii, (s Noon.
it

"The School of Hellas." from Thucv-
dldcs, 11, ti, j.'airfax Harrison, presi¬
dent Southern Hallway.

Afternoon "Xrnnlon 4 o'Ciock.
"The Continuity of Uttln," Professor

Herbert C. Upseomb, Randolph-Macon
\\ oniaii'fl Co 11 eg.-.
Idscusslon.Miss Kva Moore, Hynch-

burg; l'rofessor Wesley p. Clark, Co'!-
lcgo of William and Mary; Miss Vlr-
glnla Robert non, Richmond.
"What Is Helng Done a.t the State

Normal School to Fit a tilrl to Teach
( aesar?" Miss Fronde Kennedy, Stafe
Normal, Furnivlllc.
Discussion.Mrs. p. w. Hlden. New¬

port News; Miss Kllzabeth T. White
Danville; Dr. If. T. Illldreth. Roanoke
(College. 1

. I he Origin of Verse," Professor
I ho mas Fltzlfugh, University of Vir¬
ginia.

Report of wecretary and election of
ofllcers.

Abusive l.unnuiiKr.
« .

alkpr, colored, was vosterdav
fined $J0 and costs In the Police Court
on a charge of assaulting and UHinir
abusive language to Mrs. V. D. Turner*

:¦ ..
.' THE-' . .

SAVINGS BANK

RICHMOND.
1117 £ .MAIN ST..

The finances of tho home should bo
nnnilltii thiouch 11 bnnk account, it
.uivea you money and regain teH »*.

pense.i Th« Savings 3Hnk stand*
¦.ertdy to serve you.

. FEDERAL-RESERVESYSTEh
POSTAL-SAVINGS . DEPOSITORY


